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reservoirs, photautotroph, biomass, livestock,

;?ryoopic algae are abundant in water bodies and rnoist soils. Their specics are
blue-greens, greens, diodes, euglena, etc., which are photautotrophic organisnrs
that actively develop in sunlight and temperature and produce large arnounts of
biomass.

In microscopic algae. species rich in physiologically active substanc proreirs.
earbohydrates, vitamins, fbts, enzymes, hormones 

- are isolated from nature and
propagated in a special nutrient medium. The biochemical composition of clrlor.ella
and ssenedesmus algae-pure cells is studied by separating and urulriplyirg t6e
green algae species that are rich in nutrient medium. chlorella and sse'edesrrrs
contain 5a-55% of protein s, 25-30%o of carbohydrates, 7 -ls% of fats, vitamins A,
B, Bl ,B2,86,Br2,c,D and otherphysiologicaily active substances.

Recause green algae cells are rich in proteins, vitamins, and other physiolo-qically
active substances, they can be used as feed to increase their.produ.r,u,r, i' arirnal
husbandry, horticulture and fisheries, silkworm breeding, and poultry and other
industries.
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For active -erowth, developocot reproduction of

20-70 thousandternperature should be 25-3l| 'C
nitro gen, phosplrorus, ium, iron salts.

It was found rh .Mesmus were multiplied in the

nutrient 35-40 million per lml, their

caftle as rvater. strspensiorr

gmrpol substances. ln this

body and has a positive

fishery productivity. The grass

ffised on fish farms. are herbivorous fish.

ic plants and white-tailed deer microscopic

fisheries are using green algae as fbod tbr

tivity by up to 50To.

and practical work in this area is carried out by the stalf

University on the basis of economic contracts.

green algae in silkworm breeding has been shown to be highli,

When mulberry leaves are soaked in a suspension of 60-80 rnillion cells

I ml of chlorella and ssenedesmus and fed to silkworms. their srowth arrcl

development is accelerated, the feeding period is shortenedby 2-3 days, vitalitv is

increased, as a result of cornplete weeding 15-20 % burglar savings, cocoon weight

was found to increase by 15-20%, and silk yield was increasecl by 20-4r%.

Chlorella and ssenedesmus cells are propagated and used in por-rltry. lt has been

theoretically and practically determined that when poultry feed is nixed with their

algae, their productivity increases by 25-30%and they are healthy.

Research is underway on the use of green algae in botany, horliculture and fiuit
and vegetable growing. When the seeds of plants are sowlt r,vith suspensions of
chlorella and ssenedesrnus, the strength and vigor of root developntent. rapicl
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penetmtion into tbqpp l* to its quality, especially when root rot diseases are
almost

Uh is rich in biologically active substances, is aclded to tire
that their milk and meat production increasecr bv 25-
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